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ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the Lamp.)

CHAPTER XVIt.

Sone ionths after William's departure, May
Sunday came round again, and though Ellen con.
nued estranged from the Noorans, they resoived
ta make another effort to gain lier company and
confidence. As their Maying was taobe at Han.
nab's haine, in the country, Sally, with hler mo-
ther's consent, went to the Orchard Cottage to
see Ellen, and gave her an invitation ta accom-
pany ithem as usual. But Ellen wvas not to be
seen ; she wras really out this time. Stillb er
friends knew not what ta think, for they bad s
often discovered that she had been at home thic
denied ta them. Sally resolved to write a lhttle
note to ber, Ellen must answer that if sie in-
tended! ever to bc friends; and Sally wrote, and
il the orthography wars a littie defective, and the
writing unformed, stili it spoke to the purpose,
simply and wel.- She asked Ellen ta come vith
them ta siend the May Sunday, asthey always
dut togetiier, andi asked ber ta let <hem knom if
they hadi offended lier, andi to come to tiem for
a fev maments ta <tl hein ail aboutit. 'Un-
luckiy Jane Buckley came in shortly after Ellen
gt ithe note, and she showed it to her, and that
unrortb> girl, pnesuming on ber work-.room ex-
penierce, arbere the lady patronesses' directions
irtwisted billets were handed about, played the
criic ailSally's homely epistle. The clumsy
roiding, Lue smeared afeing, the strrar lincr

t on ruling, raised shouts of, derisive laugi-
ter. beein bthat Ellen was not inclined ta join
iirtho ridicule, she thought proper ta drap it
boon, ant inquired ihat Ellen intended ta do.-
Site saw tat sue was irresolute, and ier poison-
ous adice aras administered .with more than
usual tact wasnelaquence. She dwelt on the
effronter, as she termed it, of Mrs. Noonan, ta
invite ber after the ia she made her son treat

n. Elleu, partly in uenced by the fear of iher
ridicule andi nsinuations that she wvanted proper
pride if she yielded, allowed herself to be com-
pletely talked out of ier yearning tovards hier

ld frieds, and actuall> permitted Jane Buck-
le> to arite for ber a rude note of refusai of the
Noonans' kind rmvitation. This' pert, flippant
note, full of bad spelling and bad Enighsi, she
twvistedi mto a caricature of the billets she hiad
been in the habit of secing, and sent it off at
once, est Elln might repent. She contrived
tbat she ,hould not be left rnuch ta ber own
thoughts that evenina; indeed, ber silly, idle,
sallies had of late becomne morbidly necessary t'
her. She aras ill at ease with ber own con-

.cience, antisue fa.ciet<ey banisied tho care
hat iras in eat ; but tIe tetmporary vainnrh

had a reaction of anguishi ant tears. Sie svept
bitter tears that mught, ane lier sorrow woult
bave been deeper ad site know e Mrpain ler
conduct inflictet onh er rue renti . Mrs.
Noonan and Sallys hedtears wlen they reat
ber note.

hIe nbelieve I am2 a weak maman,' said Mrs.
Noonan, trying ta dry her eyds, bat would fil
again and again; , but <iat ch t hîr] a hold on
fl'heart like one oi m own ; anti my pon
Wiliam, wnhat a blow iL ,l le ta hum ta hean
how Ellen is getting on.h"

l'in sorry ho di naot marry ber betore le
wet away,' sobbet Sall' .

Ill'in not sarry', SalI>', un> dean,' sait Mi's.
Noonan. I wouli not blame Ellen for fretting
and being troubled! ; it it was XViliam's going
airay that disappointed lier, but it is the vay she
is behaving, and t he campany sie is keeping'
that makes me thmnk William bat a got iescape.
1iow would it be if he marrie he, Vantiif every-
thing did not go on as shle wishet . eWat if sie
set herseuf against hunm, as ske lias donc aranst
us,? XVhatfsecuGty coul G dfel ib e about ber?
She must ave turned fron ber Got completel',
and to act as she is. There are excuses <o ho
made, taobe sure, for ber, but sie Lad good ex-
ample, too.N

In sncb straiu dit Mrs. Noonan talk ai' Ellen,
for she coutid not but talkof her for the evening.

CHAPTIER XVuII.

Again it is May Sanday, br ight and joyous ;-

but the cottage of the Noonans looks lonesome,
as ail closed-up bouses do. On this occasion
Mrs. Noonan wvas ta stay for some Lime with ler
daughter in the country. And nowr vainly the
gay norning sunbeams danced for admittance rat
the blinded îWrmduows. Not even Pussy was-there
to push withm ithe screen and court their pre.
sence. SheL ad been sent on a visit to Norry'
Cabill-we beg pardon, we must' not now cail
ber by lier maiden naine, for he has been for
several years the worthy lelpmate of er ald ad-
mirer, James Cremin.

Norry bad r'esolutely entereu on the corree-
tion of those faults whicli made a sensible man
fear to commit his doresie comfort to her keep-
ing. Having made .a good trial ofi er perse-
v'erance hue was noar blessed wvitht an lexcellent
wfe ; andi' tho prudent habits site hrad acqimed
in noa arise alteredi ber disposition, but gave lher i

the opportunity of exercising ber good natur
without ujury of ber husband's interests.

But how is Ellen Mannix ta spender hn Ma
Sunday? Instead of ber plain and simple, bu
studiously neat, holiday dress, she is attired in 
flounced chintz, and a gauy-trimumed bonnat, an'
she wears long ear-rings, by Jane Buckley's per
suasion. They were a pair ber foolish mothe
Iad bought for huer some years before. Williamn
Noonan had seen them, and disapproved very
mucl of ber wearing them; and she had pro
mised him she vould never do so. Hoverer
ber scruples were over-ruled by the raillery an
reasoning of Jane Buckley; and, thus equipped
she joins their party for the laying. But ah
how different fron the innocent pleasures ofi he
former May parties. On this occasion tao or
three young men of a sonewhat better rank
than their own were associated with the Buck-
leys. Of course they were dissipated and worth
less, or [hey would not have made such compa.
nionsbip ; and, as may be expected, they, con-
ducted themselves in a wvay whict showed the
lttle respect they bad for them. Oaths, and
curses, and immoral conversation, met Ellen'
ear. Her natural gentleness and timidity, and
stili modest bearing, might bave cbecked even
the proffigate bad she not been ir such question.
able society. It is not good taste to quote old
adages, yet in their triteness they often convey
inpressible truth-

"Tell me witi whom you go, and l'il tell you
what you are," is not the least among proverbs.

Ellen's nodesty was looked upon as no better
than affectation or shy hypocrisy un such coin-
pany, and i the course of the day her monitress,
Jane Buckley, gave ber a hint of what wvas
thought; and Ellen, not to be considered stupid
or a hypocrite, forced herself ta laugh at wYhat
really disgusted ier, and actually used the nam
of God lightly herseIf.-

The green fields, and lhe pleasart streaims
and the merry birds' sangs, were nothig tha
day ta Ellen ; indeed, the latter wvere scaret
from the path of the noisy revellers. She vas
kept ir a whirl of excitement and dissipation ;-
she bat scarcely a minute ta reflect and com-
pare that May Sunday with all the others she
had spent. Once or twice, indeed, their calin
and ballowed nemory came back, and an uncon-
scious sigh escaped, taobe re-echoed oy the mock.
ing laugh of ber compaions. It was dusk when
this graceless party returned fromn their excur-
sion, Ellen the somberest amongst them, for no
persuasion could induce ber to take any intoxi-
cating beverage. Yet, in ber flurry of spirits
and unusual excitement, she was scarcely less
under the control of ber reason than any of her
companions. When they reached the suburbs it
was proposed to walk ; and, as the other girls o
the party removed their bonnets and suspende
them train their arms, Ellen, not ta be singular,
followed their example. Thus they proceeded,
Iaughing and talking aloud, and sone of thein
wraving green boughs, until they wrere met by a
party of officers returning to barracks. It was
no wonder the young womnen were unsulted by'
them. Ellen, really alarmed-for she bad never
been in such a situation before-became deadly
pale ; and unfortunately being, as we bave seen,
very pretty and interesting locking, ber appear-
ance attracted the notice of one of the officers.
Less rude ta ber than bis companions, hie made
iray for ler to pass unmolested, and then. i-
quired of Jane Buckley ivho that very pretty
girl was, and where she lived. Jane Buckley
gare him the desired information ; and wihien she
rejoined Ellen, related hat he said, and quizzed
ber on the conquest she bad made. Whren Ellen
went to bed that night she wept bitteriy with
shame and lost sense of self-respect, as she re-
hearsed over the events of the day and compared
them with the after-thoughts of those happy May
Sundays she bad spent in the society of the vir-
tuous. It would have been bappy for Ellen if at
this stage of er error remorse had ripened into
repentance and amendment ; but any good reso-
lutions formed were qui:kly dissipated by tbe
scoffing and sophistry of Jane Buckley.

CHAPTER XIX.

. hortly atter this meràorable May Sunday hat
vicious girl came in laughing to Ellen, and land-
ed ber a letter. Ellen, witl sîncere indignation
and surprise, found it was from the officer whio
had been civil to lier the night on the rol.-
She had felt grateful to ber on tbat occasion;
but she now feit ail the anger and tortificatian,
and insult, which a virtuous girl n lier: rank
ought to feel, on -rëceivingsuchu aletter from one
in a position so'fan aboyé ber own. Ellen said
she wrould show it to her father ; Jane Buckley
said what nonsense to make such a fuss, %vhat
barr did it do ber? Sure shecould burn it if'
she liked, and ite bin a line to tel[himÉl sie
did: so. Ellen. did bunn' it, but Jane Bucukley
couldnot argue her into:writing chint herselif,
orhllwnglher<to do so.

Oa'Elléhs firstintimacy with Jane Buckley,
she wàs'inihe hafeit dften ofalii*ith ier at
twilight about the orchard, but latterly sie bad i
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e been nduced by ber ta extend ber walk-up and would came to lier or send for ber the following1
down the road outside the orchard. There one day ; that she was as anxious about ber as she

y evening, some short time after the receipt of the vas about lier own children, and that it was1
t. letter, Captain - made lis appearance, acci- something very particular she had to say ta lier.1
a dentally, as le would have it seen. -le spoke to When Mrs. Noonan reached home site was
d Ellen, addressing her more respectfully than shie scarcely able ta relate ta Sally what she had
- could expect ; however, sie showed displeasure seen and hcard ; she declared ber intention of
r at his speaking to ber at ail, but it did not pre- going to Rlichard Mannix next day and telling1
* vent him from continuing the conversation, while him ail.
y Ellen foolishly contnued ta listen. Whîen be " Ob, dea rmother, let us be sure it was Ellen(
- went away, she ivas vexed with herself, and you saw; I can scarce believe it,' said Sally,z
, bursting into tears, accused Jane of being the and it would be so dreadful ta have Ellen ex-1
d cause of ber annoyance; but her bad campa- posed.'
, nion was not long in talking away ber sense ofI "I won't expose lier, my child,' said Ars.C
! the impropriety of which she had been guilty.- Noonan ; ' but when the village is talking, andi
r She declared she was sure that he would narry vlhen my own suspicion is so strong, it is my J
r her, and what a triumph it would be over Mrs. duty ta speak ta hier father ; it muy not be toor
k Noonan, who did not think lier good enough for late to save her froin disgrace. Oh, I would
- ber pour gardener of a son. At ail events, rather do anything than tell it ta him, Sally.- c
- what harin could there be in amusing hersef Oh, Mrs. Mannix, God help you, what an ac-r
- with him. Ellen beard, and ber weaicened sense countable woman you are this night."
- of right-doing opposed a feeble barrier ta the (To be concluiddr in our next.)

e evil counsel ; she did not give up her walks vith
i Jame Buckley, but blindly rushued ta ruin. LETTER OF THE REV. DANIEL WILLIAM '
S It was mid-autumn when Mrs. Noonant and CAHILL, D. D.,
i Sally returned from the country. They had TO THE PEOPLE OF tRELAND.

spent the summer there at H{annah's home.- Maniattenville, Tuesday, April 9, 1861.
- There was a great deal of hoine manufacturmng FELLOW-COUNTRYMN, - The blood of the

going on there, and Mrs. Noouan and Sally were poor defenceless Irish ,still continues to be shed
clever hands: Hannab's husband vas as glad Of on your sou. Derrymacash is crimsoned wilh
their company as herself, finding thei usefuil and the historic slaughter of each current year : and

i pleasant guests. In their long absence friom our faithful mother, Ireland, after centuries of
. home, ail they heard of Ellen was, that ber inti- bleeding torture, bas not as yet found one just

macy with the .Buckleys still went on. Of course, band ta check ber oppressors, or :a staunch lier
they augured no good ta ber fros the circum. national wounds. The murder of poor Murphy
stance; yet they were little prepared for the -poor Catholic Murphy-at the chapel of Der-
evid consequences which followed. Mrs. Noon- rymacash, is a clear exponent, and a perfect de-
an, as we have seen, bat no time or taste for the finition of Orauge murderous outrage. The

t tittle-tattle of the village. She was nearly a whole case where anc Cathoicu was shot and
e fortnight at home before any hint of Ellen's ac- sixteen Cath oics wounded presents in a nutshl

quaintance with Captain - , reacihed ber, and the 'past licence ta, the assassination of the
, then fron a source on which shedid net much châdren of Ireland. And the coolness of the
t rely ; hovever, lier uneasness was excited, and culprit in going on bis knees, taking off his
I site resolved ta pay a visit ta Norry Cremmn, lor cap, taking dead aim at his victini, and
s site could depend on what site would tell ber.- shooting him ira uthe back, furnishes a faitliful

Accordingly, vhen everything vas set ta rights epitome of the unbridied, unprovoked ferocity ofi
- after supper, she left home iwith this purpose.- Orangeisn against the unoffending Irish Catho.

Norry's account was not satisfactory. She heard lies. Not the least remarkable character in the
the report, but she did not behieve a word of it ; performan:-e and finale Of this Orange tragedy

- she could not believe that the creature, always at the chapel of Derrymacash, is the Ilearned
so correct and innocent, would bring such dis- Orange barrister, Counsellor Joy, wIhIo defended
credit on herself; it ail came of lier keeping the Orange culprit.

- company with them Buckleys, they had such a Neither the Orange festival of the 12 July ;
bad nane. Mrs. Noonan was not at ail satis- nor the Orange procession from Lurgan ; nor

- fied, ber confidence in Ellen lhad reason to be the Orange musice ofI " croppies lie dowi ;" nor
shaken; aid as site returned home, ber worst the Orange muskets and pistais, would have pre-
feats were arotused almost ta conviction. As cisely fmiished the picture of this Orange display

r she came ta the turn of the road, leading to lier at the Catholhc chapel, this trial at Armagi, if
t littie cottage, she happened ta look towards the the Orange advocate vere not prominen'tly

road which was one of the communications be- brought forward mn the case. Without the
tween the city and the barracks, and aiso led ta Orange eloquence of Counsellor Joy, this bis-
the orchard of Richard Mannix. She vas at- tarie piece would be deprived of its most charac-
tracted by tvo persans on the pathway walking teristic feature-namnely, its graphic vituperation
under'the shade of the trees; their backs were its emnent sectarian animosity. Aill the others
ta her, and-instinctively she followed 'them. One who have appeared on the Derrymacash stage
of the persans she easily discovered was an are the Robespierres and the Diderots of the
officer, from bis cloak and cap; the other was a tragic piece ; but the Couasellor, is the rsen
slight female figure, which, though closely muf- Voltaire of the performance ; le adds a tinsel-
fled, site almost felt sure was Ellen Mannix; ber led learning ta the outrage, paints the devil hket
limbs trembled, and she felt as if she was sinking an angel, and appeals ta lis own Orange heart
ta the earth, ta think it could be Ellen Mannix. in g'lowing schoolboy elocution for the proof of
She pursued them, though scarcely able ta walk ; thecorporate sincerity of is defence. Yes ; ifa
and in ber agitation, unconsciousof the singular Counsellor Joy bad nat appeared for the prisonera
way she vas acting, she called "Ellen." The in the Derrynacash triai, it vould be exhibiting
sound she would have thought had died in ber the floggings, the pitch-caps, and te triangles
her throat, as it ivili sometimes, as in a-dreaun, of '98, without the presence of Lord Beresford
only that bath persans turned quickly round- and Major Sirr.
The nIight, though fine, as unsteady noanlght; In the whole penal history of Ireland there
clouds passei rapidly over the sky, and at this bas not been presented to public horror a more
moment one passing over the moon, completely flagrant case of Orange ferocity against Cath-a
darkened the pathway ; and vhien it agaîn sihone lies than the Derrymacashu murder. On the
out, tho figures were gone. Mrs. Non an stood Tvelfth of July a party of infuriate Orangemen,
rootel ta the spot frmin wlhence she had called, witlh fifes and drums, paying party tunes, "arm-
sie thougt site night have been mistaken ; but ed with guns and pistols, dressedin Orangef
shie still felt impelled ta liurry on towards the sashes, shouting, yeling," parade the country in P
orchard gate. When she came there, she saw open defiance of the law un an illegal assembly.
an ooficer valkng rapidly an at saine distance. He Some Catholics, attracted by this procession,
was alone. Suspicion now became certainty, and and maddened by their galling insults, came to i
ber impulse was, ta folloiw Ellen into the cot- the roadside at their own bouses ta see and hear I
tage. She did so. The first persan site encourt- ther enemies and to mark them. The noisea
tered, was Mrs. Mannmx, in a state of stupid in- on the occasion was created by the Orangemen, i
toxication. Site could not tell anything about and was an integral part of their own act. Ats
her unfortunate child, whether she was out or this juncture, without further notice (there was no
vithin. provocation), the Catho ls wrere fired on ; one'

Mrs. Noonan proceeded ta Ellen's bed-room man was killed and sixteen persons wounded. a
door ; it was locked, and, when she knocked, Seven .witnesses prove <lthey saw Tate deliber- t
there 'was na answer. The servant told ber ately go on bis knees, carefully take offb is cap,
Ellen was out ; Mrs. Néonansaid slie was afraid quictly take dead aim at Murphy, shoot him I
site was not speaking the tit,thaatshe thoight througi the back.; anid that Murphy, so far a
shie saw ler coming towards the cottage before from offering any offence. to the murderér,did 0
her. The servant still denied that she waas in, not even see the:cuiprit tillbeeell.on the road. P
and was impertinent. 'Mrs. Noonan little heed- If ever there was a case o d..àeliberate murder, I
edi ber rudeness, but inquiredi if Richard Man- wviithout praltiatidhm, poor Murpby's deatit,-is its
nix would be.soan home.. Thte servant sautd he praetical dèllnition; 'F-oin tho beginning totite ~
was not expected' thatnmght, <bat he wras in the end af the Ïl2thfor July the inhale case has löt ~
;country. It was growing ·late, <hohe road wras ane ingredient of palliation. An iliegal assembly
Ionesome, and Mrs. Noonan had no alternative *deliberately-formed inu the umormng, paradedin 1le- t
but buta retumunai:houut seeng. Elleni. Before gal einl;ileinsimarchingm itsulting:tumult,iplrayrg b
shte left'shesen&rated the servant ta tellîher thht rriitating party tunies; ;'pro'ced out of.ttheirway u
site wrantedi to sperak a few wordisto ber, if site to the chuapel, the retrerat af the C'atiilcscar- a
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rying loaded muskets. One of this illegal
assemblage kcneels down, removes bis cap to give
certitude ta his levelled piece, takes dead ain at
lis living mark ; and at 4 o'clock in the eveninîg of
a Juy day, shoots a man whose back is turned
ta the mnurderer!! *This whole case, this act,
deliberate in its commencement and in its cou-
tinued performance, deliberate in its final
completion, is a case so clear, so palpable,
of deliberately taking away human life from
an innocent victim, wholly innocent, as Io
make the death of Murphy stand before the
tribunal of English criminal law, as the very
constitutional definitron of mrurder, tpalliated
inurder. This reasoning tao, induced the Grand
Jury of the County ta returri true bills if wilfil
murder.

It nust be presumed that the Jury at the triai
on their so!emn oais disciarged their duty in
returniîng a verdict of manslaugrter ; and no
doubt the learned Judge fuliiled the dictaîtes o
his conscience and of is higi position by award-
ing the punishment of fifteen ionthis. But if a
saber man or a set of men, ight a match in the
mornmng, carry it al] day in their hands, go out
of their way in the evening ta a neighboring
iated village and deliberately buri the town, I
calinot conceive, hoiw the delineration of ten
bours can be deened a precipitious act ; or a
careful application ofi the match to the houses
can present any palliation of iiroluitary excite-
ment i thecrime. It is hard to >e, how ithe
murder of poor Murplihy is deemed fully atoned
for by fifteen moniths nimprisonmient. Murphy
cai never again come ta li'e ; and Murphy's
wife and children are deprived of his protection
und services ; while 'ate w il -uoin appear ii
Lurgan, dress himîîselt again ii ahorange sarh,
load bis nusket, parade the read by the chape,
of Derrynacash ; and march ta îiltheffe and
dru:n, near thegrave of poor Slugpby as if ie lad
never spiiled his Innocent blond.

The part wlich Couinsellor Joy piayed in ihis
thrilling trial, is not distinct froi Ihe cabe ; it is
a part of the case. He vas n a so muich the
forensic advocate of ile prisoner as the organ
nîrd moutih-piece of Orangeiirm. Atid liis speech
was not half so powerful in the defence ofb hu
client, as in the veimeinet magnitude of his ser-
tarian rancour agaust Cathoicity. lis speech
has ail lie marks of having been delivered by a
large schoolboy, a loud declairner, with a light
head. His logic is not quile creditable ta tie
honorable society of ilte Benehers ; and no onc
cain mistake the stamp of the old Uiiverýrty
Orange Lodge, wlere ie received the impre,s
ai his political ethice. When the black vomit,
or the yellow fever visits a town or city n the
South of ilie epublic, a black or a yellow flag
is hung eout from the spires or steeples, ta w:r n
the public of the 'ftal plague vithin the walils.
Wliat a pity the Irish Governmeni, under the

accomplished patrouage ofI te Earl iof Carlide,
does not make a law ta compel the Irish Orange
laivyers, like Mr. Joy, ta wear a black or yellow
vig, ta wvarr tie uuwary passinîg clients of the
fatal Orange canver that devours the vitals ani
blasts the intellect of the diseased creatures with
the colored quaranîtine wigs.

Only think of the Counsellor introducing a
Protestant lie of threc centunes ago, as evideace
against the iiurder of last July, 1860 ; and
again appealing ta this lie, said ta be enacted in
Franre in the >ixteenth century, as a proof that
seven Catiolics iad conspired against Tate's
lfe, at Derrymacash, on the 12th of last July,
1860 ! The Society of Jestuils, toa, of ail others,
dead and alive, were introduced by Counsellor
Joy as abettors of this Derrymacash conspiracy ;
and ail Cathol;cs over the world, and, of course,
tie eight Catholie Judges on the Irish Bench,
were adduced as part of tie conspiracy against
the life of Tale at Derrymacas i; ail thirsting
for the blood of ail Protestants in general, but
particularly for the blood of the Oraugemen of
the North of reland ! What a shamne, what an
Injustice in the presenit accompiislied Viceroy
not to place on the Irish Bencih judges of the
pure Orange stamp of Counsellor Joy-! What
a loss that sa much Orange legal knoiw[edge, so
mnuch judicial acumen, so much impartial decision,
so much generous cool judgment, should not be
selected, ta add ornament o tthe Irish Beach, ta
give charrmmng, unsuspected purity ta the Court
of Equity, and to render the Irish ermine at once
le model andf tle envy of the surrounding na-
ions. -Alas, this Mr. Joy has put an argument
nto the nouth of tlhejust Earl of Carbsle neLver
againforhis very lefe ta place an Orangeman
or a sectarian Protestant, ta hold any judicial
place, even on'the Mendicity Committe.of Dub-
in, or the Pîpe-WVater Commission of B3elfast!

Ini sober sadness, if thegentlemen.of.the Irisht
Bar do not.adopt saome measure of protest or re-
roof to'clear their 'learned body from su'ch vu!-
gar intölerance, rabjd sectarnmsmn md gross vI-
ugerltive.irreyelancyas Counsellor Jury exhi-
ite'da aAtmnagiU<ey. Adicheb consideredi by all

men ofineoderationand refimemen.as cndorsing
,'ldwt forensic tyle. of which indeed thiere áre:

1.*


